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_VMC. > numberof other, to unite with u» in » thehti-ht^t »nd n„»t promis»,* career* bsw ; -»:'”'1 'WJ'' **■-*■'-™ ??w"
œr-'- ; h»,i.. T..,.. »... i3^^^:rÆ;.tohrts

■—tepid coh*uiii pilon. Ile «h*>cniliiiMi In l»i* 
3. I*!veil if wco»«Vd )*r tditc Ihat «* ont**îve< y». q tU<• »• month*; alilimiglt n great wilt 1er lu- Unit»

Wrmt<) never Iwcuine drunkard». we have to cmi- • lu*»ufl ungs with great i-atume and I'ulllude trust-
I iie in tu» I,«nl «lui Saviour whom lie I wed and whom 
j Uv longed in see: uml n* flw end drew 1 e r lie hud 

,iirli bl ight view» ui hingl .ii lit home ulmve, uml of 
j ihi- loving 111111» id hi* Mvi ur «:l.>»pt-d.aroutid Inn : 

I indulgence a wt-ak brother may be encouraged lu ; ,M„f when a*k <1 if he feme*l death In- «nid mi liH.king 
attempt a moderation which hecillttut maintain, i up. Oh no. why slwuid l when it»** rond 1* so« leur to 
swl m we nuy «use him to «tttWbk mi feiWt. | <*>' .... J.,1."-* '» »* """'

9 i «ni«le mid WMilliy < hi Minn young n ull- Ile de-
———- -—imrit i| universally regretted. lie leave* a haiely 

widowed mol U .mul iiumemu» friends to mourn 
1 heir hi*». Ui* Nmi-iiil wan rondui-ted hy IIpv. Mr. 
•'Inmiit*.a**i*tv« uy the Hev Mi. lliiirlion, MetIuhIImI; 

■t w.i* w«> I» jrly attended. Interment nt l'pp--r
Xi. ktides

j only sale road.
!

TUI- StTKI’MH TKACIIKR.
aider that other» may be weaker than we. and 
|1h* sitting tic re<|*-.n*iMe hn I heir example ami 
Influence toward the weak. Hy our moderate

We have Iwvit Impressed alitslt of late with 1 
the position of Jesus Christ a* the Mtprvm* 
teadiei in the world, 
attitude of men toward this and that feature of 
Christianity, they arc at one with respect to 

Conservative ami litvral and skeptic

Whatever may t«c the

• Him.
alike how liefore Hint, and con few ht»supremacy, i 

Address listened to hy us llu- other night |lu an
before a Christian school, the speaker said in j 
srtilmtanct that all educational institution» to lie ! 
ot the highest type must be Christian. The 
loftiest ideal* wvte foumled therein, and in the ,

Work.

Wiwk is given to men not <wlr, tt*r an modi.
I perhaps. because the world lived* if. Men make .
1 work, but work makes men. An office is tmt a j 

teaching of Christ the instruction of the world , vUc%, (nr m;tking money, ir t* 3 place for making 5 
hod reahed high-water mark. men. A workshop is not a place for making * Gotdtn Thoughts.

There is no question »s to the accuracy of this , machiner* f«>t fitting engine* ai.d turning . k . ‘ , , , . . . ,
P-H-n. Thepe.Sc! leeching ta. I .Is- ” k „ ]K*fnt mati„g **,»; horns,. ! Tu '* Uto' *° h,h' uf ,'al“ °
Where is full of ilefeel Icicle Ilk. VW» ^(,„k, ^ J„„e.| JVie Provide,,., . "-c,, Irtve.t™. real life "vus to love Ood.
Keptihlic cannot sir.iam s cn,p.i,Ison «ill, His , (o, winning ,.,„>rs Ilian U.i, men. "! and to love Ihe boimdleM, ..eh-
kingdom, and the chie» .rf S.s rale, fall a whïlh„ ^itl(! (< wiuBing. should W great and "hi from graev lo Krae-e.aU,l,n* e ,a,„> ,o h 
vasik inferior position when ««npar-U-nh those car<> ,lla, reforms should drap up*a'd *'*' ’ *t *ts!
of the Sermon on lire Mount. We have reason |htlr Mllgc yeiir lo hewilderinglv, hut abmC < ,e ”‘ ’ ‘”’",l»ll,cd;*1,lu,nS
1» !*■ grateful lltat through out laud there are tha| a,|(l „ali„ns. in earning I hem onl. "Mliahly l" "e ptifecl even a. the Pat ns 
preparatory scliools and academ es, and college* khim|d h|u, thcrc ri|,1Catiuii. discipline, unselfish I '*rlcc ll,at “ tove Gud f ° '
and universities iu which this fact is reiogiu/ed, ; |>CM an<1 gr„wlll j# grece.—Henry llrtmmiond : 
and Jesus Christ as a Icachet is enthroned as 

Moreover, though we may not mat t

The path of all excel knee lies in the following 
uf advancing ideas which rise as we approach 

I them, ar.d which are perpetually calling us front 
loftier heights. Christianity alone among re- 

At the lénifient »• of tin- ligions places its gulden age in the It lure.—

supreme.
our put lie schools Christian m a **nsc of tmpatl- 
ing through them any instructif in- to particular
sect or creed, we can make them Christian, and «Tîy !.. de. V. Ir. In.vl.l«m. W. J S.M.J.
to a very large extent do. ns to the pervasive Mi„| il.un. A . elih-*t Hauglm r of s«n.m l
influence of Jesus Christ in them. These fact» 1 * vimun all «I llu|*.-w»-ll <■!**, Albert Co, N. II. 
are full of vttcourag ment and of inspiration for

marrttl

“Our lie rts are gardens. Fair ami sweet, 
God means that each should lie 

Fragrant with flowers of thought, to bloom 
Tltm’ all eternity.

| For Him, then, let us daily sow 
The steds of truth and love,

Such flowers as waft their incense sweet 
Clear to the courts above.’

N«iv.. lIluToN-llItVShALK. At f'amhiitlge, M»*.*..
the future as we look forward to U v widening ^ 1>y ,tiV !)r e«:.uh, of the First Ihiptbt
influence and power of our land. e airt h, Kruesi Mntim tti Miss l.uell.i Ibywlwle of

WtHNMtxk, X H.
ilM.YM t ASI'llM.1.. At ISI \V tlerloo Street, on 

the » || Ih vember, by lief. G T. I'liiilip*. Mr. Alll.ui ; 
‘ Itelyea anti Mi** Jennie ( »ui|4»*li, both ttf SU Jotm. |

TOT Ai, AUSTIN f:\CK IS BF.ST.

I. Total abstinence front intoxicating liquors 
is liest because indulgence in such beverages is 
a needless extravagance.

: lUxkiNK Wait.-At t'|»per Ni-wea*tle, X It.,on 
The hig tert physical KMli in*i., by Itev. W. K. Mt Intjie, Hubert II 

Hankiue to KI1/..1 > W«lt, Initli of I 'wmitng. Whet C»9 You Do ?and mental development is reached without the 
use of spirituous drinks. Why should the man 
waste the money for which so many worthy Jtnm g, X. It., De*, lu. by l'u*toi \\ .1. (imilen.

Un. 'M K- U.m*te»tl of .It-n * anti Hi-**ih J. Follet'.

Ol.Mvrt.AI» FoLLt.rr. —At the lt.!|ili*t chute ,
That’s what the world is asking you.

Not who you ; re,
Not what you are;

Hut this one thing the world demands, 
What van you do with brain or hands f

What can you do ? That is the tist 
The world requires; as for the rest,

It matters not,
Or who, or what

You may have been, or high or low 
The world cares not one whit to kttoxv.

Wit. t can you do ? What can you do ? 
That what the world keeps asking you 

With trumpet tone,
And that alone!

Ah. «o il, if you would win, then you 
Must thow the world what you can do!

And why should a nationuses may lie found ? 
squander in such a useless indulgence more than 
is «.pent for education, religion and other noble

ui iluv. 1 Ini., Ma«*.

DM
». Total abatinet ce is best l»ecatise the use of | 

intoxicants is injurious. Alcohol is a poison 
and though, like other poisons, it has its ttae in 
medicine and in abnormal conditions of tie body, 
one who is in health should keep it out of his 
system altogether.

3. Total abstince is liest because the oppor fai h in < hTi»t nml united will tin- Mu«ius h vliuivh
t,initie» for soccers are greater for those who do "hid. he ............ »........... moll hi.de,.lh.
not drink at all. All employers value the steady 
hand and clear bead, and drink tends to destro>

'I llttMI'soN.—At Si. John, Xov. 11* It, Knlx-tt 
H|..||||IMMI, in 1 In- HJinl year of hi* ng«. A widow 
ten son-, two ol wlii- li, Davi'l mill HoIm-iI, re deae.-ni 
of the Mu-qn *'i ehuri'li. Mini tour tls-iuhler* *u vive 
him. The n iiitim* weie taken in South Mu- t|int.*li 
for huri I. Many yem* a*** «>ur brother pinfessed

Hick* At the home of hi* bio'Iter-In law. Mr 
Win. laiwrvw of Mo'-t ton, Mr. Ilir.uu lilvk*, on No*. ,!
‘Juili, fell ii*lee|i In Je-u* Our brother wn* in iln 
Tant yeiir ol In* age mill up to the time of hi* deal It 
li'td enjoyed good henltli. Ill* illin-**' wn* tdinil, 
luieunmiiia having devel**pe«| from a void. K niym 
Ire be wa* t-onveiletl, and hapiiced. For llliy year* j 
h * life «hoWHdlh.it lie wa-on the IgOid’e si e. Al 
who knew him never for a nu-m-nt questioned the • And it will quickly honor you 
s !,eerily of hi* |eofe**ion. At the time of li.s death j 
Mr. lin k» wa* a toil* is'eut and lie loved memlmr of < 
the Moncton Baptist church. ||e is *nrvived hy two

these. Not long ago someone talking to Mr. 
Schwab, head of the great steel comb ne. asked 
him, Is it true that in these big corporations, 
other things jbeiug equal, the man is promoted 
who neither drinks or smokes?” Mr. Schwab 
asswered that that is the invariable rule in deal-

Onre show the world what you can do,

And call you great ; 
Or soon, or late,

mg with the two or three hundred thousand 
“When two men.” heemployees under him.

said, “are otherw ise equal, the one that does u< t ( b.others anti two s.niens Kxra It. Hicks of Moncton, 1 
drink or smoke is the more valuable.’!;

4 Total abstinence is In-st became lie wl u “""h »t«". Mr" WaW.« <X ................ 'uses alcohol a, .11 jHjtWpfe^. ' !

slave. It is all \ by the writer on Xov. 28rd, and u large iiuhiIht ol
tiou; but who Stfeg ^ ««rros ing relatives ami friend» followed Ins n-maiin-
when we have seen' of tbf wisest and polite grave.
strongest ruined by drink Y ; Its victims hay* Faw i ktt,-I>M at Memromenok, We*imorl»ml 
been claimed from every class aUd profession, and ui Vo., M. U , ou the 17 lb November, llarr i-ou W. F»w-

■i

Before success can come to yon, 
j The world must know what you can do.

Up, then, O soul, and do your liest!
Meet like a man the world’s great test, 

Whit can you do ?
(’renttie or Jew,

No matter what you are, or who,
Be brave aud show what you cau do !

Mr. I*aat lin k*of Dtirili.'*ii«r, Mrs. Win. Black of'ij
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